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• Diphtheria wm an almoat un- 
ikaown diseasa 20 years ago. To-day 
it has nearly assamsd ^he proportion 
•ofaa epidemip in many localities. 

aiUalia addiilts as trail as cUilJt
«drSD, but 
among the young 

bich parents.fo!

rages are chitfly 
and feelle The dread

The following is an extract from .. 
lately-issued report of tbe'goverament 
inspectors of factories in England: 

“The women are in many cases 
abs lute slaves to their husbands, 
and it is a common thing for ‘idle, 
lazy young lads to look out tor 
skilled Sudnstrious wives, in order to 
obtain an easy life.' The toil is hard 
and unfeminine, and the so-ealled 
husband cores nehher for wife nor 
children soTong as be can get money 
wherewith to geatlfy hiaown dcgrad. 
fed tastes. The feminine feeling on 
this subject was well expressed by 
one woman, who oj^proaebed the 
the Bnbjeet with the words: ‘I say 
master, I wish you woukl make my 
map do a Iittle*aore work, and me 
less.’ It waa her fate to keep heri 
husband and ‘find him money t > 
drink." ^

‘’Young man," said the revival 
sf, addressing the swearer “bow 
hot do you suppose -hell is?” TheamonguieyouDg«n«reeA.ie Aueareaa hotdoyou suppose - hell is?” The 

which parenU formerly felt of scar- Krorkman recognized liis quosUouei ,

Ihedijewa to which cki'dren nret brought you aai»oonfui of melted
iron you’dta—’— '•----

■ Mr-Fine
peculiarly liable.

/ It is sufficiently well established 
that diphtheria originates. al least in 
very many instanees, from defective 
drainage end sewer gas. The }K>isoned 
eir and polluted water which are the 
conceded causes of typhoid fever are 
(equally fat .l in developeing diph- 
jtheria. ^ ,

Diphtherw is not a difficult disease I

^Bwear_ 'tw.as icc-cream.” 
iney had nothing more to

Tom Ifoore compares Icre to a 
potato, “l>ecaii.se it shoots from the 
eyes." "Or rather," exclaimed Byron 
“because it becomes all the lesc by 
jiaring.”

The distinctive feature of it is ^y. T., indlie bottom of which
formation of • fol«*e metribranc i n ^ j ,„iphate of magne-

Geo. Baker & Son.
THE ^llQDOLIirAK MARKET,,

1 at the
ahorteat oaUoe.

J.J^LAN1W^
Civn. Ehginear and Xat^d igent, 

raosT SDffiBT, ittsanib.
Either H!gh\jr Low pressure,

Sovenil valuable Lots tor sate.' Engio- 
eorln* business promptly attended tc.

Angeo hotex>,
LiKoiBt &r,. 'irerbRiA, b.g.

Ch.as, •Moirrox, Proprietor.

eg-Ar.r>i»W act. \S H^i^'es

MININa dhND PUMPING MAr 
< CHINEBY.

Crist, Quarto and fiSMt Miils,
And in feet an5dhing connected 

with the Machine Business.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 
0/allDescriptiona. , ,

The Public ScboolLibrary
ConUlnsSOO Books, seiected IVoir the 
works of Kir Waller Scott; Dickons: Al* 
bort Smilb; FonniAorc X'oopcr; Justice 
Haliburton; Marryatt; Mayne Reid; Far-

igs; Edward 
omlnont authors. 

Sul

.MarkTwain; Jn 
Edward Egglextoh sndy<iih

I to c^Uzecs—50

<if grayish hrownpatcheHi and hence j ----------
it is of the -ntniost importance-to i Blast furnaces iu great Britain 
wvatoh closely the throkta of children | At the close of 1875 tin

• epperutly iU with'coKl and [blast furnaces in Great Britain,
(•ore throat. In most cases there is only 582 of the- number were in 
fever and prostration In the early j blast.

Jormed suddeuly and almost without j .iv,, »aio has tailed Into oxi-,u>ut« a host 
■warning. If the fhro.atT of ailfngtof imitators, and the public are having

■ ■■ ' - ■ .......................... ' -................— .i- if i.roaiifts
Wlion you 
arc siippli

, , _ ..... ........... .........t that labelled Kells Ikss:
inary.cold. Scores tif 

have died if diphtheria , who 
vndoubtcdl V’be now alive had .

siKxtablc dealers this side of the
. . . ------- .1- Mountaiii.s. ,»,

•been promptly sumnioned. ----------------- ---------------

would ing scloctod from tho 
the-and prepared entirely

equal on tho l‘:teitie Co 
elioicasl 
upon a
'o be had w hole-

•icast imports 
and

grayish browh patches 
Been discovered at thdir first appei..- 
•anee, and a eompotent physician | Ko. ky Mountains.

T.roAr. NoTirE—TotiR m hoin it niav
Color M.o» io Loodoo.-Thol-rrC.r.X^.'Lir'ra^^^^^^ 

lateitrage 18 cream-color. C ream-ji,i» profession in any Justice, FoUco or 
colored Rilks, Patins, gauzes. -lifts, t-ouuty Court in Rriiisli Columbia. Will 
tarlatans, cream-colored 11 jwer.s, [ rj'y -^trlca aUenti^ to all cases before the

Is of .Salo,l’owers,

fljwer.s I r!>y -^triet aUention 
ss, cre.ar.i

!, TTCaUJ
-. cream-|i4 foui._ ... 

color in everything ia (he cry of the C'‘iiinu-rci.Ai Strcoi', nest loGongb’j 
day I White‘« thrown to the w inds., ■cl. ^«»“hno. ■ ••
Ji you cannot wear cream-color, wear! ‘ --------------- •*
black, sayn fashion; uiul, acoorJiiigly ! -P_

gloves, fans, stockings, s.ioa.s, c 
, , colored loulayl under clothes, t 

•colored lace adid einbroidary, ci

w ill make out Doed.s.Rills
, tynis, I 'olltjet bilks, d

^ his place of bii

ibscriiai
Blits per Month.
Rooks may be obtained irom Katie 

ieO’regor, Eliza Randle, El.sle Carpenter 
3lm Koawick, Willie Lewts—Managlng 
Dinmiltc; Jas. Williams, Treasurer.

Thomas Ezra RaTK,
Hon. Secretary A l.ibrarlan

Mansell & Holroyd
y.\TEs sTREirr, Victoria,
^ ImpD'lers and Doalcrs.in

HOUSE-FUENlMING!
Have Received by late Bhiptneifts a moat 

complete supply of the following 
. articles:

FiiniUnre, edding, Glassware, 
Crefekery, I'lalod-ware, Cutlery 

JVaIlps|>er, rush ware.
Fenders, Fire-Irons, Ac. Ac. 

Amo—Twcods for Boy’s Clot blog and a 
of Alpacoas, Urilhi-

00 00
Parties visiting Victoria ,

And Rtinnill^ short of Ca.sh will fintf et 
lieacly Relief

WA«v»| o»jrn lasuiwij, ut4t«, aeuw*
ihera is a profusion of bisek giei 
dine, gauze, not, satiu, and veh 
<«oetuii]es among recent ercnlions.
The blaok, however, must bo richly ^ 
ornamented, either with jet or gohl, ■ 
or silver, or steel, but with one or^

5r.ti;iri&T:oLM Bravermann’®
lome toft, silky eastern fabric in 
Uikdk, looped about hero hero uml
there with diamonds, and she is said _ n
to have produced a ssnsatiun. iBAGNALIi & CO ,S

■pokar Languages —Dr Battler, 
of the Methodist mission in Mexico, 
draws attention to the fact that fhe 
Spanish language stande third in the 

' list of European tongues, being 
apoken by more people than 
others exept the English

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

ESjaTABJdSUED 1825.

Head Qfkici:—3 and 5 George Streci, 
JCdinhiirgh.

Sufi'S
The report of theForty-NInth General 

.Viimial Meeting of »bc Comj>any hold in 
1-klinburgh, 28th AprU last, can bo bad 
on application at tho Coinivany’s agency.

Tho no.vt dlvlsioii of profite will bo 
made among policies in c.vistoucoat 15tli 
November, 1875, and all who jtsstiro on 

,V;;4or before that date wfll iiyik for« year’s 
Ouuiis on that occasttilt,-—- 

'The Stirpln.s Fund dlvldeltTtniong tbe 
lolicy holders in 1870amounted to £331- 

• 1 IDs.
Income for 1874, £783,111. 10s. fed. 
luvostod Fund*, £4,821,006 17s. lOd.

8TAULSC1I.MIDTA«).
Agents, ^ ictoria.

ALBION

WORKS,

Temperan^^

.Os hold tad Vtt 8a^ a le^e LMthBCBt (
Bar, Shoet and otl»r Iron, Boilot 
Bolts, Jack Berewf, Brass Cof^, 
Ulobe Volvea, Cemetery RaUings 

of different pattems,'

Cur Wheels with Iztm & Ste^ Axles, 
Pipe KtlingB, Etc., Etc.

S3TAil Orders promptly attended to 
TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt -• Proprietor
;i]vxj?jEaax-A.L 

Firelnsuraiice Com’y
OLD BBOAD.Bl^n AKOIC KAlXluaLL ‘Lbsmos. ,

rNSTITDTED------rlSOS. .

Slock. BWpi In IVirt. Bnbor or DoS. «od flio Oar-

C.IUD, «ia good, on bonni nch Tw»Im f------* —
Ortat Mritalu and InOaml and 4a Fon Igu
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIM
SotactOMd and bvntrd ds}dtal-Oa* yillUpn S' 

Hdnatcd TbonoandFodMU. 
mB^g«3aPTa) at CrBKEJiT RATES St

WELCHgRiTHETaCo
AgeuU fur Sritub Cdtombia and Waoblncton Tot

wna-RTrT.iVflli^fg^

BOOTS and

Jossm <
Groceries, ^ndHakmH
Ffwh CedW roMted 

mtoM; also PV 
wMchST* Wai

farm:
mrx:.

Welch, Eifchet & Co.y
Commenaal Bow^ WTiarf Street, 

VICTORIA, B. .

1 mporters ind Cominissibri 
Mefehants.

AoEW^WFoe; ^

Heathbm’s Boot snd Shoe Factory 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon City VIUb Flour.

ori’OSlTE METUODI.sr CilL'UCH. 
iMixsS^.~

OIJ E-.tatni.sbed .tingle Vtoro, IS Fart 
Streetf Victoria, B. C.

Has Constantly arriving 
PIANOS-Englisl/andirrenoh. 
harmoniums—Engllah a nd French 
PARLOR ORBANS—American.

rcptthelTngYish
man. Of the 50,000,000 for whom] Bow», Rook and sheol Mneie,

Spanish is the mother tongue, ' lio-^t Raman Vielin .Strings,
r 29,000,000 live on this oontiu-: .\nd everything pertaining to the music

buNinean.

the Bpanish is the mother tongue, [
over - -
«nt.

The London Tavern, one of the ' 
meet noted isstitutions in the city, [ 
is about te disappear. It is asserted |

B. THOMPSON,
DENTIST,

OFFICE... , ., ,Oooidental BuUdiRg
(CP.STAIBS)

d and Edrt SlMta.
VIC'l'ORIA, B. O.

NOTI CE

n voii require anything in the Munic 
send direct to

BAGNALL A CO., Victoria.

rsoTicK.
-tiutUie directors have made arrange- j The .Sottleis at Nor’ West ami Nanoose 
ments for ita transfer to a Scottish Kay- g badly ironblod with Panlh-
baukisg corporation, who have inmle ci4 A«'-. 
s« offer for the biiildiii" the ,,riee "

Monetary Gazette-

leing badly to 
.. herebv give notice th.at poison 

ced on the dilferont rani

d..gs Wi 
■.Un-Tv.

iving leased tho Roslaiimiit and Hak- 
r formerly occupied bv Mr. J. H. Me- 

tend to carry on the busl-

nppliedat 
and Oysters at alj

Mr. J. H. Me

ardors Bread and 
short uouce. Meals 
hoiii•stem at aq hours, 

not responsible for any dcbt.s con- 
by J. H. McLaUglilin iu bis man- 

the ^itsliioMS.

pmi^ra A cOp
Soda Water, Lemonade,

lAPARILLA, BITTERS, Al 
KINDS OF SYRUPS, . 

Essence of Peppermint, liemon and 
Gingex; and Yictoria Apple cider 

Skinner Street, next to tb« Old Flag Inn 
NANAIMO. • .

Chappell & Go’s ~
piANO^ Fortes.

MLA LOOXOvK
BUTCHER Bmn*,

ICbiHMl

Q. Wa

Oinmetei^Wa^jfllte i-'i?
Ya«s Sr., T*a

SEAT STOCK

mg of Waubee, Cloiefcf^iW*

Y"2:tj:2;:D-Bi£‘yag'
Nodee 1s 
TWx for tbe iTiy V 
aodjiayable el tte (

vrtU 1» oold at very modenta nUe. Send for par.

SEWING Machines J ^y. Akendh^

H. E. TIEDEMANN,
Achilect Civil Engineer

orncE
Gover.imentand Broughton Streeti>*g| 

VICTORIA.

Ei.'S:“u'7fiS'xr*T,„X7.s.'SJK
. rtapplUncwi. aroeaor to learn, nght-ruun-n*, dnr-
*'innalrin^]Mc(sUat«, with full dewriptioa*. w 
be forwarded on ippUcallou to

AiB.Gp^ ACo,
Albion Hourc, ' .aorarament 8tn

NawOfoo, B C., Agrllsafe-
JOHN HOLDpf

Oenerckl
BABrnsyTTmK>y,»4^4yi p.

liaison

Victoria; VI.
Sole Agenia for IMll«

Meat of
NANALMO and W]

Hotel., Reelaara*liC,«lli*.i 
HuppUeJ et tbe Sb '

■4;,



— ---------- I / * " II ■ !■■▼ ^MVW,

- tmrttt^mmi^ malm wmmAa md

J^i»4i?JSrA2t.t2“.
km^ wa mot roooh.

SSLiuI^.'VhL
ALFRED RAFEn, 

Geoe^ jNews Agent
. . . -------------------------W*r: KA3fAIM0. B. C..

wAaiMnaM «llk* aaakiDa' powiiato |w»Kt. ~
TMlTH^n^l 11 ftli 111 *------- »>« vtetorte ••ColonM” ud

I riot

i^alanii W«« motuI«rl4ai^P *f.bdnt 4Iom lnrd«ii.
a mAmMm •Jta* nmi^nii »*r«. b>>14 sncbor. Ac., will U

-'i «b“P- Ptrtlctar.cMbecbuUo.d

• J. Hmm. iJaitod 8Mkl apXsvtoarpatet. ttwe «4 »Im. lu.

MX paU ] 
tU

a^a'M. iha' ■*«« «a W 
ftaxH op«Hidg«DdaMMl»

' " Ok Kmiteipd CoiUKil 
;.wroUowi;

B<r tt tKw,

. Mioa Wt ho tmtmooA to oet witiwi

riS!rJ£--£SiTi£i:^;
tru. a< aac; wi Iv Iha iMitr to tw Pro*-

f. Kwr»l 
to gomml 

aoBtoal* of
IT Id ir^^Mnl sb«r
aa fDOa**;
•IWwAiDMto Ibot

In kovdi St the City dnii^' caiUD. 
«. Ite^. !««. St On

The PrwbytcTT of British ColnmbU trill 
■MWt oo Tharsda.T. 4tb M»y, at II •..m.. 
ia^l. Andrew’s Cbmefa, Victoria. B. C.

Wm. CLYDE, P.

Oard of rTlianlis.
Tha Btidenigned bogs to kindly at 
lodge Ibe receipt of the receipt of D

‘SatotoMtot^ noJt*arot^t^aTT^Awf«toyeplwlng^bh^bn^ 
apM M4k la^ aatn«M W Um K. Hll. J. Fo«er, and D. Westwood fol

i af MniDb w oMhU to
M talAaa aaaboa. He 

I tkai t toHiaaBoa of aa ia

•«' itoal fara. at bi. oommovd
<W MUitarjr auftontiaa to

•Dtoi^ iPtka l«to iaat. and moo 
— fHBB toat a talafraa reeattod ai 

llaarllrtfc^wy. AhatTreetao ha.

»»"?ff!rii. n t

^ ■ a; J# Be^ah ,f
w are urad of each

apthcr butr 
^ wait t^Uy

flat gefa' iip ' at ubm

tooebiBg hot 
hgbt

ly anUl they 
cau

(aad fordrer 
r but the elotbes La

r, ana j». esiwooo tor 
of hiatbar each; C. Car. 

penter, 1000 feet of lamber; saw mill em- 
aloyeea—D. Kieolaoa, %4i J. Hendry, 4; 
I. Roberts, 1; R. B. Kelly 2; Measrs.Dcv. 
!ln. Binclalr, Lioaatt, Gating, Baslam. 
UcLean; Growea, Bainbridge, |1 aacb.

Also ietama tba especial thanka oi 
himself aad family to Mr. W. C, Chan- 
trell ibr faia kindnasa hi allowing them 
the free dm of hie honae.

C. B. BROWlf.

NOTICE.
Tenders for the .Book Aecndnts and ...---- . . .. .. _dndgments obtained in the Estate of 8.D. 
Lavi, will be received by the iindi

d at bis ofllpe, Baatfcm Stmet, np to 
IHh instant., where copies of the 

connts can ba aeea, as wall as at 1 
Fawceti’a, Kanaimo.
,Tlie highest or any tendair not nat 

torilfy accepIsA -------------------

-s.

C.J. PREYOSX..

We. the Uni
ItoTICE.

aOer the Urst af April, we 
bat charge OKE DOLLAR (fl) Par Ton for 

two^ I'tml Hauled to any Part within the City 
Umits. ,

Jas. SloTe,'R, Smith, R. Drew, Robef 
Hall. T.l^.Glaholm, J.Oanner, O.Baker 

Nanaimo, March 24th, 1874, .

^'trika toa^ Wea oa at th« ttate, ail alae 
“ of ttm other

toa d^y c
,„^a,^niaaaca.

f tba comiag

ida^ has aitortod a new 
TWisfoamlia dan*. 

' ' t the aoKNapan.
aiUBic-~tljc 

tbeir own

Roaeyl! reflated last even.

MILK
374-2 Cffits pfT Gallon.
The undersigned U now prepared Jo sup
ply milk in any quantity at t7)4 cents 
per gallon delivered. Fresh Batter and 
Eggs at way* on hand.

6EOROB MITCHELL,
- - Fairneld Dairv,

Orders may be lelt at Mr.Warren’.s Store 
Victoria Crescent: or at the Post Office.

D. W. •G0RD0J^\
Cwti^tor & Byilder

BASTION STREET, 
P^a^^ecjfi^Vo^s prepared

IVOTICE

Tlj^aa____
Co./Hmited, hereby give notice that after 
ihia date any peraoa found cuUiog or re- 

ring timbw from their land, ouUide 
City

___thM tote Uta awfi etaam-
wBl arrive a* aad laare from 

wharf. Maoalaw

kl Mining and Land

At> any peraoi
^ g timbw froiL ________  ______

tbs City limits, without ebfalning por- 
BsissioDat the Company's offira will be

„iarga^
•d «.r .

Maroh nth, 1876.

F. HotoUa. fCaaiei 
Mth. ItTi.

TO LET.
A^ell FurniBhed Parlor and Bcd- 
rocm, to be lot to a gentleman onlv. 

Apply tp .. Mb. S. D. Livi.'

SDLevi&Co
AUCrriONEERS,

Appraiton ^ ComiaiaaioB Merebsats 
WILB BEM.

imSDAY!
At 2:30 p m, at their Salesroom.

S Eoag Bridge.

A Fine Lot of

CLOTHING.
Fiad eoata, ^neSttita, ' "

‘ Fiae CaMmare Paata aad-YasU 
Overalls and jumpers

Bovs aad Youth’s Sroita 
' Hata, Ete. EU

Caaasd goods,
Faaey aad ebbuBOB Soap

Starch, Waskpowdara, T. Salt. 
Blank Books.

BUI. NoU aad Lettar Paper 
Eavelopee, lak aad Pens,

Corafaa aad brosbes.
. Axe belves,

CoaM» Lamps 
Lsmp Tneks,

Yankee Notions
Bar and Table Tumblers and a good 

many other articlas,
S. D. LEVI,-....... .................Auetioneer.

Patent Medicines !
B«Ujs rntieonsiy BUmnBivrifir Uixterr, 
EaUdsen OU.fu-»ofl<rtorC..rr.»,ir»i<d E-«. Gts««r. 

to C.d LlT-r OU »:.dTTO.«nd Blict Dr»a«l.t. 
pirwr.t- r to Ukt. Encerr < f P. r.i ll.I, 

SniTilus-. Elixir. Hvllow.y.. C.clU i. Ay.
O nt> of M-irawJ*. bwedrub

Pprwrrxtly*.

Bracks 5 Lime
Parties aboot to buUd will do well by 
ailing on ibe Cndcmlgned before ap- 
iyi t;g laewbere.

^ lt.*mCHTiliCALE

Teaming! Teaming!
T. W. ^HOLM,

Oenc^rfil T'eamstex* !

All Orders'^ip^pUy attended to.
' A supply of Wood consUntly on hand 
nd delivered at the shortest notice.

The patronage of the publie is res^ct- 
fully solicited.

alwHU tekm wUl be in wsitSag enthe 
barf at the arrival #f evsiy steame

Shirts and Drawers
* Made to Order.

Mra. O’SuUivBn ia now ready to make 
Gentlemen’s Shins and Drawers at short 
notice. She can be found at T. C. Mur
phy’s place, next door to Gough’e Hotel,- 
Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

MRS. O’SULLIVAN, 
anoary 14th, 1876.

Notice to Mariners.
Notice la hereby given that a Black Bar
rel Buoy baa been placetl on Beacon 
Reck, ^Nanaime Atol^r, pendiag the 
erection of a soinble beacpn.

dt is ade!b<e^ to give this rock a good 
berth. ___U"

y JOHN SABISSTON,
Harbormaster.

Nanaimo^ Mar. 28tb, 1876.

JTwiSROWZr,
MERCHA.YT TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

LOmSR.McINNES,MJ
NANAIMO.

OURjCMcmi
Kvaaiag froes 6 te 7

Hakewood Tbamway.
CAUTION

eraoBS are strictly prohibited 
bing tbe Poata, Tonehing the 
r Interfering ia any way wit

from
eu, or Interfering ia any way with the 
Harawood Wire Tramway or Telegraph;

And a Reward of. Fifty Dollars (8.50) 
will be paid to any persoa giving such 
information ae will lead to cotTvictlon of 
any offender.

THO*, A. BULKLEY.

Heney Saundeks,
JoassoK Stkeet, TICTORIA, Y.I

WkoIcMto Ud krtag Pfsltr la
Groceries,Provisions,

LIpUdRS, &o
SHIPPING-------- ...SrriLIED

Agent for the sleam-tngs Beaver and 
Grappter,

H. e; tiedemann,
Achitect ^ Gvil Engineer

Gover.imentBDd Broughton Streets to 
VICTORIA.

Chs.T.WarrOT Win, ftarkin ,
DEA14^-m- I

Groceries, Ji^isioiiE
^Victoria Crescent 

. NAIiAiMOyB.C.

QROCSR1.BS
Cbolce CtMfotrls letwr, to S tt.'TMttdUaCfcww—A«pOrk.rAracl».

Kill G«4 rUMt BuiUr. tO cia |»r tb. 
I>DW».f. C. irtrst.4 OmI Oil.
TK.!KSSJS5Jri;SEf»

AbeHrto.t. CoOiawsl.
Oanarsl. Boa.it.y.

Flo. J.p “
ruKASTw'rr*. 
,rtt«-(CA.l t atoUBl

41PROVI8ION8,
rtoar-«n Uw best Btsad*.

Brmo. CbKAto wb< s: .ud MiddUB«i.
Ftwh E«e». frcrni Ok f-no« xroa. d Xtiwtow.

WomsUnbir. Saorr.
■ Onto sod F. T. G«Bj»ovd.r.
. Motll'd. iv-ood. Ac., Btejx 

Wblt< .nd nrovB Oa/xn,

'KSiiSSi’S.'Xi-

___________ Aj.r uH Ir Titor.
KowiaBdrr. Tkto-Ex!T»ct. 4
Su>ap*rilli (ErliCor.l FtnBPuwilm,
HxU'. BiiilUo luirreo. * Slippery Elio. Ae. As.

Steedman's Seeibing Powders for Chil
dren cutting tbeir Teeth, an English 

medkiae, the best of its kind. 
Judsen’a Simple Dyes.

Paints, Dryers, Turpentine, Dolled Oil, 
Paint Brushes,Ac.,in fact eveiyihing 

required ki Town and Ceuntry.

AU. KI5M OF

Diy Goods, Clothing,
Ac., Ac. Ac.

Prints from 1*14 i«hU per yard.
Good White Cotton lor Family Use, 

81 75 cents |>er doun; 
Unbleached and Swansdow n or 

Canton Flannel,25 cents'-per 
yard.

A full Stock of

Crockery - ware!
CARPENTERS’ TOtlLS, 

in great variety.

All the above with lots of other o;her 
enictee too nnmerons to mention, 

kept iw stock at

Charles T. AVarren’s, 
T7c^or^a Crescent

NANAIMO B. C. 
MOTTO.—Sma llpr ofi is,a ndqu 

iekre tor n«.

NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe
STORE.

Commereisl Street, next door to Cough’* 
Hotel, Nanaimo, B. C.

WII4. OPEN .

Wednesdayy March 15,
With a large assortment of 

Ladies’, GeatlemeB's anU Children’*

BOOTS and SHOES,
Gents’ and Boy’s

CX.OT£CXRG. I
Clpin, Toliacto. Etc.

An Assortment of

Fresk Seeds,
(Garden and Field)

From thaeelebraled Knrsery of Jav <t 
Co., Victoria, coastantly on band. 

Orders for Frnlt Treaa. .Shrubs, Ac. from 
this Kursary will receive prompt 

attention.
The high#*! caak pric# paid for Eidet 
a»d dogfish oil.

JA8. ABRAMS,
__________ l‘ro))ri«l or.

D. CL^nEs.s,M.D.,G.M.
I»h;> sician. &c.

•radna'c of the Universliv of McGill 
College, Montreal, Canatla, 

Ma;)^ fonnd Night or Day at his-roems 
^i»im;rui,*TmKrr,»AKtni#, a. e.

DRY GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, ET% - 

COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. C.

Jto-Prednee lakea in Excai.g#,^

WALTER MILSON
TXXVSmXTB

. At tbe Long Bridga. 
NANAIMO. V. I.

Bega leave to inform-tLa public, tbak

tofore carric(LA>«'^ I*y Mr. K. iTaat- 
wood, and that be inteBda to dob-' 
tinue it in aU its branches, aiaxiQfao- 
taring and repairing all k sda «f tk« 
tides connected w ith tb* trade, eit 

er in
'Tin,"Coprci, Btbpp, i^bectlics, Zim 

or Lead.
Roofing and Guttering done te erder 
.U1 kinds of Cooking end Heating 

Stoves sold and repaired.

JOHN HILBERT, 
.Carpenter, Joiner and 
, Undertaker

CAVAN STREET,
Nanaimo

Beg* Ica^to Inform his frknds and-the 
public in general, that he ba 
Shop lately octnpletl By Mr. 
ado, adjoining Ganner’s hullIJoiuing Ganner’s building, and ia 

pripared to do all kinds of Car] cn- 
lering. Join ng and Undertaking at (be 
Vhortes. notice and.on rcasonaM* terma.
ptr Saws sharpened and r*paired.*tok

COFF1N8 to Order on tbe 
shortest notice.

All kinds of Jobbing Work proaptlv 
attended te.

Mbs. Eaybohep,^
BIXX.X.XZrBR

Fkoxt Stkeet, Nakaibo, V. I.

Just Keceived
A Large Stock of Ladiea’ Faabion- 

able .

HATSandB03Q55ffS
OF ALL THE LATEST STTLIS

Ribbons- Floyvers. E.t-

CHAS. F. BOBINSON, 
Aitorney. Counsellor-at- 
Law and Cnstcm House 

Broker.
Nanaimo

Careful atteniioii will he paid to (h* pre
paration of Legal rotumeiita. Will 
practice in tli* Countj- and MagUtratea’

Office—Adjninlag Dr. Melanaas’ Office.*

Dlssoluilon of rarlnersblp.
Ti)© partmrthip hrratnfcra existing be- 

•n the nndei^irned under fha nama 
of R. Ff.xioy and Jamr* TalL Brick-ma- 
kcra, lias iliia «toy been diasolvad by 
mutual consent.

Bit hard Foxlcy will conlinii# alono 
the manufacturing of hrlckaand will fst- 
iAfy all liabliiiit. nfthelaio firm aa re
gard© leaae of ground and coniraets*'for 
fuinlahlng hrieks.

RirnAnDFoxi.KT. 
, Jamu Tait, 

Witoesa—W. F. Herr*.
'Nanaimo, Mar 21, lS7fl.

DtSiSolnlloD or Partnership-
The I’artrieraliip heretofore extoling 
der the name of I’-ll A Baker. Wl 
sale and Rotail Dtitch#

it Baker,
•a, ha* 
nal cot 

ving from the aaid fit 
Dakiee Baxkp,

day 
t, by

Nanaimo, Mar. 24th, 1676.
All outstanding debt.* nnd accennt" do# 
to Daniel Baker end Hal! A Baker np to 
date, to lie paid to Geo. Baker * Son,who

To Bric^makers. 
Good Clay Land for Lease.

The Vaneouver Coal Company have 
i*evenil acrea of fine Clay land at Na- 
|naimo. which can b# leaead ou very 
rea*.on.-»hle term*.

March Ulb, 1876.



, jAM^naimo
-> .Xii'SBBABY Institute !

,.o:>
This Institution is open every »V«5^. 4H 

.y . tJio iMtlitiK pspuis sod iMtidodl^'ts-hMd 
the Pj-ov.ineUl pAjxu-fl, «ro lalxen. The 

** opdn for llie circeUtion of 
, bJWVs on Tuosdaj-tfncl Saturday Even-

•I
0 eenw per ou.ntb In 

S. <5oooh, Secretary

«ourt tftuiBd Forester»* Home 
Mo. 0886,

MMU*ttii»Oovn UnU, ViotorVn. Crea 
Avery alternate Saiurdav, com 

«ene»4|pK A-ug. 7th- VisitiiiK^ Brethren 
Creaa ether Oenrta are cordially invited. 

! ‘ ■ C. R.

Onward Lodge, No 3,1 O C^. "
iVy SATchnAt EveninqtestersFront Street, Nanaimo 

AtwidiBi:) «f othei

**WX\T

jJ ^JHack Diamom! Lodge, No. 5, 
1-6.0 F. ,

Meete every Satvrdat Eaenino at the 
lAdge'Rnom, eommorcial St., Nanaimo. 

‘ Brethreb of other i-odges areconliallv 
invilMto attend. N. Q. ‘

ffrno

b-‘b- ip bdebratfon
t >-Th« 57tk Anniveraary of the ea- 

" leUielimeDtof the Independent Order 
of OHd-Penows, was duly ,eelebra»d 
by the Brethren in this community on

}rr*yAdB4iir i»8t.- X' .
. " At 4 p. IB the members of Black 
Diamond Lodge, No 6. and viaiting 
brethren formed in proeession with 

A • tegeJin, end proeeeded to St. Paul’s 
Charch, where the Reofor. Rev. Geo.

jtf. 4-# delivered an eloquent 
and hmhly Appropriata exhortation 

{ m OibLMnlie^ ef the Snoioty.takmg
ea hia tent- the 1st verse of the ■flat . „ - 
Psalm—“Blessed i.s be that eonsider- Hunter, 

, will deliverthe Lord

T^e evening the" brethren, priaonor was unde-
.■ 1) iiMeicJlA0y< friends,' sat jdown to a 

> euppe'r got up by Mr. J. WhiU of 
. ' i® mostex-

* Bro. Geo. Morns, Noble Grand.Morns, Noble Grand, 
lepyiag the chair and Bro. A. 

Gallower, Ykse Grand, the rice

.< > iftib aiLpte .jiatiea had-bee^ iloi 
te the tempting viands provided, 
the following toasts were proposed 
and drank:

* **tte Queen,” “The Governor
> ' ^(|giBniof /L’aceda” “Lieut. Gover

nor bf Britreh Columbia’* and’ “the 
House of Asaemblj,” iiroposed by 
tll«€taiR^ ii‘- ; . rA

> . “toe.Grand Lodge of B. C., I. O.
' ‘ 0.‘r,”'rni^osed by the vice-ohair.

Bei^oded to by Bro. E. Quennell, 
D. D. Grand Master. *

'•The day we eelebrate—the 57th 
• enniventary of the I. O. O. P.," pro

posed by the Chair.
“BiieltiDimnond Lodge, No. 5" 

propose^^by Bro. G. H. Baker of 
Vietorie Ledge; responded to by 
Bro. Geo. ^Norris, N. G. of Black 
Diamond Lo|lge.

“Cur Guests—the Rev. G. Mason 
and Mrs. Mason” proposad by the 
Chair, and responded to by Rev. Q.

- Mierij :
“The Ladiee” proposal by Bro. 

Geo. H. Baker.;
An adjournment then took place

: . ito thb ktetek room, whichi had beeu 
taatefulW decorated with, flags, ever- 
greddi eMduKittes. Dancing was then 
commenced and kept up with vigor 
tUl “daylight did appear.”

Great praise is dne to the commit
tee for making, the eelebration such a 
eoaplete euccesa.

Mar Day Fete—On Monday next 
Ulb«iuiJsPnblio School Festival 
will taka place. The Bovs and Girls 
era Nqaeeted 11 meet at the School 
House at noon and the procession 
will aUrt about 12:30 for tha Penin- 
anla, where tha May Day sports will 
begin. At 5 p. m. all the seholars 
will retvra Ao the School House fo

• - - 'iA-.-:;

i
Assize Cittrt.

(O^itef Jostloe'BiQ Presiding.)

, ^ April 2Gth, 1876.
^hla‘Court opehed at 11 a; m. Capt. 
Spalding, County Court 4ailge, oe- 

.6e right of the 
Chief Justice. .

After reading the Queen’s Comtnie- 
eioQ the following gentlemen were 
empanneled as a Grand Jury: D. W. 
Gordon, (foreman) J. Whitfield, Jaa. 
Abrams, O. Baker, R. Nightingale, 
P. Sabiston, J. Protbero. D. S^th
C. T. WinB*i, : J. ' ;W.BruD»on. J.
Ganaer, C. N. Yougg. J. A- Medon- 
ald, T. C. Milburn, C. Robinaon, C. 
Lockhart.

In the course of hia charge to. the 
Gmnd Jnry Hit Lordahip said aa 
usual in this part of the province the 
calendar of crime was light. He 
then alluded in favorable ter'bas to 
the grea^ improvement in the city 
since bis last visit, and attributing it 
to the Mtablisfamcat of Municipal 
InshtntionB and the great increase 
in the coal mining interests. He 
then referred to the great increase in 
sickness in this city, which in his 
opinion was caused tbrongh the want 
of proper aanitaiy measures, at the
same time (dating that owing to the 
very hard sub-soiltt WouM b« i 
cali to aarry out sanitary 
If|d it not been for the

diffl- 
measurea.

, improve
ments already mr.de the sickness 
would have been greater. The only 
s. P€i to come before the Grand Jurj- 
was that of an Indian charged with 
robbing a white man in the Indiaa 
camp. The learned Judge then in- 
forme'd the furors of their duties, 
privileges and prerogatives, after

After a short deliberation the 
Grand Jury found a true bill in the 
case of Regina vs. Klep-hem. The 
following gentlemen were' then 
sworn in as a Petty Jury: C. Find- 
lav, (foremnn) C. Emerick, J. Rev- 
uolds, g. Bates, J. Meakin, W. 
Brown. D. Hopkins, J. McDonald, 

. J. Knight, J. L. Gen- 
uer, J.Fletcher.

Mr. E. Johnson appeared for the

Magistrates’ Court
(Before Hi» Worship Mayor Bate)

_ Wednesday, April 26. 1876.
.Hugh Richardaon charged with 

giving liquor to an Indian' woman 
named Mary on the 25th inst; was 
fined 110 and 3 hour’s imprisonmaak 
, Mary, (Eoclataw) charged, with 
betng drunk and incapable oA the 
^th inst., waa Beotaaeed- to two 
dv'a imprisonment and pay |1 60 
costa, * • .

Friday, April 28th
^ MeLaagblin for b^ drunk 

and^moapable was fined the usual

TheFWCoar "
YMterda; moiaiag. ^ 7 o’sToel

the schooner Experiment commenecd 
taking on board a cargo of coal from 
the new Harewoed coal faine Mr. 
Bulkley has thns tuccessfolly opened 
his mine, established the means of 
transportation and shipment. We 
trust that this coal may find the same 
ready sale vouchsafed U the ether 
coal from this vicinity. Mr. Bulkley 
deserves success and we aineerely 

that his snterprise may prove a 
one.

hope tbi 
paying <

PreB&jftertan Ivfdns^ 8a- 
zaar.

As we before noticed, it ha.s been a 
ranRed to hold a Grand Baraar to as»i 
In defrayiDR coat of bulIdinK the Presb 
teiian Manse. The following ladies wer 
St a late meeting of the congregatinn.ap 
pointed Receiver* of Articles and Work, 
to w hom contributors may forward their 
contributions, vi*.: Mrs. Dnnsmulr, Mrs 
Brydea, Mrs. R. Gibson, Mra. Karl and 
Mrs. Clyde, Nanaimo. Mrs. McGregor, 
The Manse, Victoria. Mm. Jamieson, 
The Manse, New Westminster; and Mrs. 
Horne. Wellington. Mr. Alex. Gallo-

feiuled.
In this ease Klep-hem. an Indian 

was charged w ith robbing and as 
aaultiOK a man n-med Uias. Paine, 
at tbs Euclaiaw camp on Deo. 18tb. 
The Jury after a few hours delibera
tion brought in a verdict that Elep 
hem was guilty of asBauU with in
tent to rob.

His Lordship concurred and ' sen- 
teiiced the prisonsr to two months 
inij>ru«amsnt with hard labor, to bt* 
served in Nauaiino.

Grand Jury Report.
The Grand Jury

the Assize C-urt oa Wednesday pre
sented the following report to Chief 
Justice Begbie.
We, tbs GrsoU Jury, dub 
eled to meet at the nresent Assizes, 
l>eg to express the pleasure it affords 
us to see your Lordship again 

and also desire to con-
Lordship upon the 

mor conferred by Her 
” • ■ Tic-

amongst us, and also desire 
gratulato your 
well-merit^ honor coni 
Most Gracious Majesty Queen'
(oria.

We also join with yon in congratu
lating the community upon the email 
amount of.crisae existing among us, 
and attribnlctit in no small degree|o 
the impartial end elKeient manner uT 
which justice has been administered
.n this province. 

Owing to c•wing to certain complaints having 
been made to us relative to the filthy 
condition of the »'hinese and Indian 
Hovels (many of tliem unfortunately 
within the City) we felt it our duty, 
to make an inspection of the same 
and regret to find the complaints to 
tie well grounded, aiid call for im
mediate artion on the part ofour mu
nicipal authorites.

We almost hesitate to call your 
Lordship's attention to the present 
incapacity of the Jail and also to its 
filthy condilion, the matter having 
been sq often referredto by previohs 
Graml Juries, but trust that yoi 
Lordship will impress upoi. the Go 

■ ■’ of iiernment the necessity of increased
partake of refreshment, nndertho J<ul*cconimodationBndtheappoint- 
Kuspifees of Mrs. C. N. Toung and a |n»«nt of a Jail" as it is impossible

.................tr pupils. In; for one officer to perform the duties
folks will be. of constable and jailer with efficiency

~ U;

Oomi»itee of the elder 
ike evening the young f< 
entertained at Aba School; the only 
drawback to the full enjoyment of 
thirf part of the day being the limited 
apace, owing to which the public 

. eupot be invited to attend.

Foslpoilld—The infile for I\liit-'prei 
. fialde Black Horse advertised to take

»en postpon-|jj|!

D. W. GoanoN.
Foreman.

NEW R.\RBER SHOP -O^W. Brown 
1 experioneeil Barber nml lialr dre-ser, 

; lias npoiipd a liarlier sliop onO ’ ‘
I Street ncartholjong Brldgov 

for 'Wliit-' prepared to do Shaving, Hair CiiUinK, 
' ‘ *------ 'Vies.

____ %•
, For Victoria—The mail steamer 

Maude sailed yesterday morning for 
Victoria and way ports with the 
mails and about 60 paasengers. 
Amongst the latter ws noticed: Mr 
and Mrs. E. Johnson, Mrs. Kellogg, 
Mrs. McTc-igli, Mrs. Williams, Miss 
Brown. Sir Hatlhew Begbie, Regis
trar Pooley, T. N. Hibben, R. Fin- 
liyson, H. Gaston. E. Nieholla, W. 
Lange. J. lysoe, R. Ward.

NOTICE—AH partlek wishing to have 
their Watch and Jewellery Work done 
by me in Victoria wUl please to leave it 
with Mr. J. Abrams, Manaimo Bool and 
Shoe Store, Commeroial Street, and it 
will be alricUy attended to; also orders 
for Jeweitery. rarties sanding their 
watchwi in this way will mve all. extra 
expon«o. I will guarrantee all work 
done by my son while in Banal 

C.W. i
Arrival—The ship Frank Atuiin 

(in tow of the steam tug Beaver) ar
rived in Departure Bay on Thursday 
morning from San Franchrao. Capt. 
Aaslin reports heavy woalhsr off 
Cape Flattery, tbs ship being 4 days 
aftsF sighting tbs light Wore she 
could eater the Straits.

Religious—The Rev. Thos. Crosby, 
Indian Missionary from Fort Simpson 
(where te has a congregatioa of 
nearly 1000 Indians) will officiate at 
the Methodist Church, in this city, 
to-raorrow evening ait the usual beuV.

Ferry—Mr. J. Foster will commence 
on Monday n xt to make regular trips 
twice a day between Nanaimo, New
castle and Departure Bay. Fc 
ticulars see advertisement.

OaU

,bids'] VSIOli'

Sail
Porttei^- '

The Stock, Wbieh oompitatas ; ^
DryGodd^’ClqtWhg

PioyisionikhKoffuce;
Hardwart

mmi^
BED Hooim;,;. A.

Comer Bastion atod Cotami^rcial S^et 
NANAIMO.V.I ■"

LEfiKmiii
■T-sawS--:

JOHN HIRST,
COMMI»CML . STREET.

For par-

- _____ «Mwo—Mr. D.
Davia, praolical boot and shoe maker, 
has permanently located at the Jianalmo 
boot and shoe store, and Is now prepar
ed to make and repair boots and shoes 
at short notice and at lowest rates.

Sailed.—The bark Johna IngSBB 
itb a cargo of Wellington coal, 

sailed from Departure Bay yesterdav 
evening (in tow of the steamer Etta 
White) for San Franciseo

Sold—Mr. W’ilson has disposed 
of his Wellington stags business to 
Mr. Thos. Bishop—the present pop
ular driver.

Finished—From Mr A Finney,who 
returned from' Entranes Isl.vnd last 
evening, we learn that tha lighthouse 
is now complete 

It is reported 
drunk, fell in tl;
to death

tliat an Indian got 
in the fire And was burned

notice will be given w'hen |stu'vitm, 
raffle Ukes place. -5 < -oi.c..

It is a fact The best, briphte.st and 
icapcHl PhotoRrat'hs sre to be had at 

Klmkespoaro’t*l*bo:ognij>hic Gallorv.over 
the Theatre.GovcrnmenlSireel, Victoria. 
I’liotograidiH colored in llie iiiosluwtf.-dlc 
style. SattsfneUnn gi.arranieed. Call 

and U uaw. Slid e.vainino lor yourselves.
NEW CI.OTHlNG..-Just received per

... .........
ilieriv

the latest sty 
ttenlion paid to cull' 
lAidicT*’ and Children

iMPORn^dY

S u.-A- ■
!

. ' rr-r.7 ^

Beyfwliii'
cx-QTaiiKiak

sasma, I:
AgricultuTfdlmplem’s

HAIlBWJkliBy

rewELijat;::'.,,;:: 
WATCHES. " '

SPECTACLES. '

n lif ‘
■ i * c^AVii gtWtim

oulwoti ana

oou) JiwBi;9Cr I

VftODUeV

Liquors by inHi^Lle

Jame&tia^y
■1 ■' lol.'ii^ *

at
' ,*.<» tied! 

stkT.

OEKTTlEMBNS CliOVRING
tUa Ihie

PrOTisioDsj Produce

D. CAMPBELL,
Shavingl HairQuitiBg

" SALOON, -
Bine Banding. Commercial Stre.iL , 

NANAIMO, B. C.

Just fall on m* st mj mIooiu ,

To suit tan- oo.sTOPii thi f«*e; ^ '
My mom i»* tw-ftt »m>MKmyfi clwip-
A^iXmTythl?’sVl-tWnk7oVn”an........ vcTythlnsM-mink foo'H Bnd,
To (uU tbr tuta and idMir tb» mind.

a TAiLomm
Clothes Cleaned and 

Repaired* . "
I the Best Manner, Charges Modersts

Boy’s sTotttk’iCtetting
Coal oil kffips. cbim«t«h afflchn, 

in grrat variety. '•
Clank Boolca and Suttton^.,^'

Booking Pifica Of 0a.

..•.FRUIi:—-
or.n kinds .

Cnbfoniia Hoas^ sU8» powmi

Fletcliet,Btek
OONTWACTOfl^

BuilderSjUndeSrtaSjPfl
— '-WinfiaM '

NA^(5 ^

sill find it to (heir ln(»i0|rWWnf- 
Hw Wfern pweebaaMi^ ormsk. 
wuelaMheiwi .i ,„*d»

ingN a ill bnd u
tain Mir 
ina

Having on haad a 1
INDERTAK«JR« ____________

Wa sra tnahlcfi X6 Wt to
ihia lina with diapatoh.

'■rV.)

I
-I
i

ctglish*^
- - . - - 4aael SB

“"“Ss-

ti

Wrs.S.»i

3

horWailacaatJjgiSth.
*-oagBf»daa^

On hand and »>r ^e art af

Grocene^PpDT^GDS,

\ ■

->
■:vi



■--■a

muUS-^-^ kafittff im i^t IrKra  ̂foe tl>e ^«BP «>^ tM Ornfl)>;
by ^ buried j *“ ^ “ U.*bu»iiHi«, .nd tbrt

^^U&Wton*lg Ifeogeanc^ 
■Hit luSk cifnnn . «Oliui«MtlU«. iMbW W«

>deial^lMMa.au^«nirted_____
pbdag ia it tb half-funtijig Gomm.

MKitiuteat tiM itmU enffc vm 
puM 0ff. ^ • few itzvkee of tbo 
o«B eanied it MTOM the narrow arm 
^ the kaiboT wUdi was atill kept 
opm bp eepHiit mKfmmm Ut tbn 
wnw^PM^^ lixoBgbt it

I tliis bad bem ae- 
d. bowerer, it bad not been 

too soon.

falaek wiA ind erer tbe spot
whan Oehrioii bnd Uirdon had fallen 

I anaa a duroT bowla that bafflea das

- SKfaXZL"yrnTlSS^’

""PECK’S H otel;
the wa««psb!eof mani^ns hw in or-! Victoria Crescent, NAKAIMO V. I-

‘“Qninkr' criad tbe priest; as be I Capt. if- B- CLARK,
imahad ttaboaHnlO the water. “Into in ibe midat of a rirer, be made hia war i Haring lvA»al tbe

..Board and Lodging.5RS53ioESJ?SS'';^>5^r^^^^^^ - ------- -----tbe iBoiioBsuf tbe W le v

daiaing tbeir

Su:^; “

aattiBgtha boat.
Afttbaamatant, juat aa tbe ps;e6t

__Mi a^urdbin III knaibl huii «^g imribadri^
r MMMtfrr . hnw thay aonld Hft tiia dnaenaible

^ iai], aai bast orer tha btw bulwar?*, 
] paa^ ipmn nj^ tba agitaUd

^ baaT««! who are jou.
[ air?" demanded ear bereiae, wildlr: 

_______________ __________ j “Who am ir waa tbe answer.
^ ttoblM maatnaa fowbt for tba

■ ' ' 1 tbe but
, *itb CHAPTER XIV.

111 lilM to tbe Btda wimimm m
avTSa^awda ti Iba aah». 
ttawtomnSs^lbawamtoraf baa* 
naat n it waa paeaed «a him l<j 

-■^ii^midM^Ata^tba wetns.

Vffllfhi'SriJ JLT-.S
in inaa iMibK, wiiinwtba air

- 5£=s.:iW.i2 Tba spaafcar waa indeed GruffV- 
ibelata aawet inhabiUnls of Anti 

tba end of «»«.
wboia pack I°“ borer" s-ked”How 

Es^.
mwj^ ttaa ' «*!“ with yon ml the r-»6t.

HsTing bean robbei of my but at 
Fox's^y, I nsturdly retortied the

Bwith you 
robbe

ko daan then i^7> ^ astunlir reiomeu
amad Oowtaw. aa^ roof •?“!»»«>•■» ^ "fage in the

btedfaaAeditrjuiLkv
~S?SSK

aaoRy. ••Lai ^

then 
weight of

tba vrlT- 
>! If we eouid

Cbnljw gotaaboist * 
from that Mb'e gsb # mrant.-

____ athaattey.
Bwns aeeeanl mat

e4#l«wMh!d & ate wwlil tL wound
J to tba ae-

tba whole Iwrde ”• ■

rods to tba twar of 'the /’Oh. «*’« jaat bars that wen’ll find
. eaid Grafijr, 

law rather foreign to 
"The one saggostion

«n«eig^>.^
-----------

‘ ____________________________

ateMS is eleai^tbe whole path I h»»» to offar is an Lislant departure

nrtrt as-liir: ^.a
- |);i>»te»a#dll«lDlba«blpwiuie *0 l«iedt.^aina*ementr^Mij not 

.OMaaandlaowtbe latraatr theslMpteainr
gMtar eeanabtwdad cm tba ‘biota bit of it, air!" answered 

•MtefroM BsaerMd bar taaeie Orulfy. rubbingbiabandsaontsnted- 
- wdiw i«a tea ten It bae ij t^tbar. “I bare Uken good

. B^^eSriLtd te fast. Iba ete oara^to preraat tte litUe mieer/^ 
Ue .“T<» PiwnttJtr wxclsimed the

■•s* -----------rn....
••On. o«r a^iotMd tepaabw, as /*Y^7. by firing this'craft her 

^ BritedtepadandlalL * As aoon bainihur axatoae arsty sight, up snd 
•'* ditey iSm dee sated tbeir fallen 3®wn te barber! The way I've 

aamsndn tbateev will retoni to oonoied bar^ and fro, as soon ae all
Uto'a^tef Van lo as-if ter are was still at tba cabin, is a caution to
mtelMrAMWar shakes! In this way, I bare kept the

—T- J---------• i«efotiniag in this one little
-----nAanntete pmaat and tba two ^V*nd banro our road is open

tV^^barand Father Henaptz
te|te Aim- ‘

rfftttHib’tedWte or anitroaL 
tlllteMi an awrintea. by

T%teKM^

WELLIK&TOH HOTEL
Diner Lake,

C. W. CHANTRELL,-.......PROPRITOR

I yon wart hidden aboard dnr- 
m{> from AaU'»sli?7

Jtowedawsywith 
the floor of the

lit.. Had yon no au^;oion of the

iSLTS:i:^l "»<>*«.,
••Lafs aaetfthat aan be aa- “Wal, it'a oomfoiriag to know 

that jom naauaa- were equally i^-

Black Diamond Hotel
•tThe Meehan ion’ House)

Victoria Crtent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. Bkchtow, Proprietor.

JEscelient Aceommodation 
TraTelleis sad Peraaanent Boarders.

XOjnE BTT THE BEST ^EAXnS OF
Wines,Liquors,Beer and Wines, LiquorS

Cigars Disfeiced at m
• Diapen^d at the Bar.

MEALS from 6:30 a. m^ llH 7:80 p. m 
BememUr tbe addrwM:—,

VIclorla Crescent.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HOUSE
View street, Viclorta

• - -
Hotel and Eestaurant

o^hl^mcc^L
L. S. LVCAS. ProprieSor.

Wha# nttariog tbeae ebaerrations, 
Graffy bad aariated Father Hermetr, 

before a bad conreyed tbe uneon
sad eren Gbada to tbs csbin.

• iWToi- saborf,sir’'
Bidte croa- *”• mqimad Gniily of tbe priest.

‘•No. air. Tba two nnfortuaates 
wkb aMSslsire babtnd na bars alraady paid the 

aarotalwrbis uempua- aril deing. Cnly
■ * - ■ Gwwton ‘ba mirtj of Haaraa eaa now srsil

them. But if you ean oflbr aar aug 
^ons, as a praetieal man, inrogSrd

fallows, which erwi dfd ^ t!^ badi eonrsa of action now de---- ... ----------- ...
dnwa away at f^l,

Fresh Cabbage Plants
AlBsTSOBfcaiidst

TnUiam Andean’s
VARIETY STOliE

OFtoriW the Bt. Kirl:(1unalcl. (K>rmincist 8Ut«:

A flo* 4»'T t/y pf Cb>.lcr Bocks, fmn <«)jnc Pt llii 
1. -J tottim, riiBittg iKis, H x». FUch i:xl Ua£Bn 
IJirU. L«as std fturf buidl .- Sjadc*. JUcglU^g
\ itrgi- slpcl- of itsUt itrtdp Clothlrc. roi>till£g tl 
liMlics' Slid GciiU- Indirrlotbnic. M-ti’s snd Bo,’. 
Hi!.. C«r^. Co«i* sud Fiu!*
»ilktngi«ici>.Eldl«RsrdDrtTlr(rWbtrs. s *.U-

Abw M aov of Ol’-jyi, WtKtLu'a. fUxUe^t^m,
Tin aisd Irwuwarp. t< TaUa, afKl Hajnl
Ljujpw, Cai*s FUu».
BilkTi*. TcaI\TtP. Jiifr', C ‘i.|wi &iU*ra.
FicB ikAUT^, iHitii. Krllka, L-ua T«a
Ki tlh.*, -Mi Cofk Awi riiU fctxt* H-mr . 
El'tSro-pIsli.d wsPi.Hsxdwire c< Ji.r.tlL-f: t.f B-st.*, 
Hiaiures.Tcwtctx, sort Ftrt Iro:-s. Csrpt ut. r>T.xvts 
HuiU. aMee Haumjtrs, Fsncla* Tools. Hot*.

Spadui. 8boT> U, Hiirv w*. oin »».d two bor>* 
Flow  ̂Boi>c—C4 o' Winr. MjrJlU sud licnip
siso BItxJssod Tsekirs all aim. Sell, til siz.s, 
Ctudua. Boat Anrto^ CtiTlti,l.m Ssddl. Oirth*. 
HalnrOsaiDa. Dog Cbslu* and ColDn. Chinioc, 
Topa. A La.-ff Dm of llci.’a Bnigaai, A Cli, Icc Lot 
of Steel Essrarings ca<-ap.

Portion ollbesboTe hoiel,eoUciU a ahare 
of public paironage.

MEALS—In the morning from 8 to 8; at 
mid-day from 12 to 2; in the evening 
from 6 to 8.

Ever?- attention will be paid te-»e 
comfort Of gueeta.

THS CStTAL BRAnna OF

AED Cigars
DlSFEirSED AT TUB BAR.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanic** Inatitute, and only

NANAIMO, V I 
Jerome A Pawson, - Preprietora

Superiorc^mmodation for

'Wines, Liquors an d cigar.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANPING

P. Sabbtox. ,.................... Paomrrcii

Superior accom m oda t ion 
.for Travellers ,

TLe best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
duqH’nsed at tbe Bar.

Received
• Steamer. , >

^ ts'iSr *“ "‘** <• 
Thos. Wilson & Co.,
GEKAmNES,YC»?EMm-8, IIVS) INg 

PRINTS, PIQVEH,
A*d a Lata* AatortMOl «r otW

New Dress Material
SHAWLS, WHITE AKD COI>Oftn) 

BKIRT8,
CHILDREN’S PIQCE AND TA8BOR1 

C06TUUE8, . t
Ladies’Silk Scarft, 

Pearl and Fancy Im

WIIX BE SOLD CHEAP. 
MAaOKlC BVlLDCCe. aevcniaat Bk. TlCTeaU

STUART&KEAST’S
niilltstream

BREWERY
Nanaimo B. C.

The above E-shiblit-bment is prcparril 
supply the public with Cood BCOr 
a€ Victoria Price* <ivHvcrtd.Free
of Charge.

IS m. CnocEFonn, Manager 
N. B.—.Soda Water, I.cnionate. .Vyrup 

Ac., from the firm of Greenwood d’Mor- 
•y, kept At tbe aliove brenoiy.

Iff otice lo Mariners
jro. t-n OF i»7j;

Victoria B. C. Harbor Ligb^.

• rn .1 . ------------
»tr'» lalanl. CTl
atioaon tba lu Xsrek i

lo d»IWl waa did bate back, ar allow
;aj^Mpteaa«a te teirlM«dA

were for a aaoMBi ape 
^•te yoB aua.af tbi^" than asked

"Wai, I’ll jaai show rou,” answer
ed Gpiffy. “1318 prof of the puddin' 
ia in eaiaa’ ill If you’ll jest make 
yonzarivas at boiua and look arter this 
onfortunit isaaale. I'll have tbe aloop 
on bar way aontfaward in jaat tbree- 

Don’t have 
lisef, my 

ling

L«l.*nd*g.2.'.n!Sn a,K<-S.
U>ng. 12J Urg ao icln.O ««. W. 

bnlldlj;* l» ■ «iu*r. wood, a towrr M f<*J

The U«h: U • &xa4 JCs 
boTe hl^ wbltr. njd ia c 
veo a Oi .twnce of 6 or 7 mil

Dcp«rai;.i,t of
Oiuw* 27!l) D.«ujUr. IslS.

J.PbOTHERO & SON
PlUCnCAL

Cabinet Makers and Up 
Roisterers,

('.ACTION STF.EET............. ...NANAIMO
' Ik«l*i,u kllUadsof

Furniture, Lounges 
Matrasses, &c. r

Which «1U be Bold at Lover Sgtnihumr bd
oStrtd lo the FnbMc of NuwHdo.

Every D«scrii>lion of Cabinet Work made 
to Order on Roa.sonable Temw.

UNDERTAklNC
III all it« pranebee will receiva Promp 

and careful Attcniidu. 
Repairing mada a aperiahy. .

Pictures Framed

DAILY STAGE
BETWEEN

Nanaimo i Welbngton
Having purCfased from Mr. 

kniiili, at! his right, title and interesi 
in the Wellington .Stage Route, I trust 
by careful and asslduoiis attention u 
buMno.i», to receive a fkir share of pub
lic latrankge.
^ ^ ^ JOHN WILSON.
Nanaimo, Feb, Hth, 1S76.

R.Whitfield,
(Successor to the late T. Smith) 

Retail Dealer in and Manufreturerof

qnartara of a fiaa-jump!___
tba laast atodaiy in tba pzemi . 
yooMg Aiaad.*’ be added, addressing 
hiaiaaif pariiaulaxly lo our berroiue. 
“Ijta^it tlpit long misery is

Ho time sm k^^ln aeUng upon the

we^mtete pedM^ty w

VICTORIA HOUSE
GOVERNMENT .STREET,. -

VICTORIA.

Denny & Spencer,
iMporteim of

English Drj' Gootls,
MILLINERY etc •

Novelties by. Express Monthly. . 
figents for Jouvin*8 Kid Glo

ss
:: -w

TH08 TROUNCE,
AHOIIITKCT, Kfc.

Office Kane Streer, above Dr-ugla.-^ 
y ICODKIA, V. 1.

Of Ail DcecripiOns
Commercial .Street, under the Odd^Fel 

lows' Hall, NanaiBio, B. C. ’ 
repairing ctwply aud promptU 

executed.
A SaddU Horse for Hire, by the Dav 

hour (Sundays excapted.)

Joliii iYren
BOOT and SHOE UAS£H

Victoria Creseeat, Nanaimo,

And Dealer in I.adics', Gentlemen 
and Children's

Boots Shoes J Bj'ogans 
and Slippers

Repairing ntatly and promptly exe
cuted.

TO LET
A Well Furnished Parlor and Bed
room. to be let to a gentlemaa only' 

Apply to Mr. S. D. Lm.

THE NEW IMPROTEB.

FLORENCE
The LiglRcat Running, moat Simple, 

and moat easily operafed Sewing 
Machine ib tbe Market. '

Late Improvementa tbe FLOX*
ENCE more than ever the beet for Fam. 

ily Use. 2.258 FLORENCE A- 
CHINES were cold on tbe Facifle 

Coast In 1874, a larger noffiber 
potmbiy xdM here

of any other kind in a aMgie ' ~ 
tear.

Alvtrs in Ordcl Set^ for Work
bm.lf there It a Florence M*chia*__ 
ithin one tbonsand mllee of Eaii Fraa- 

cisco not working veU, 1 w lU:fiX b with 
oat sny expense lo tbe ow ner. ■

Samuel Hilly Agent,
Grand Motel DuUding,

AN FRANCISCO, CALLFORNIA

J- V

Millstone DaibY
NANAIMO.

MILK
37 1-2 cts. per gallon.
Fresh Butter, EgiBu^d all Xiads 
of Farm Produce alwayaaa band.

ESTABIDSHED inS. » ,

FAWCETT & CO.
Government Street, opposite Londe 

House. VICTORIA- 
Importen of Ivuglisb and AnteriMn

PAPER HANGINGS
An<l Agent for the

American Singer
SEWING MachikeS
A Supplr of which celebrated ateohinea 

we have always on hand; also 
ie. for l-

Sewing Machines of aU deseriptions 
Repaired and put in order.

Uphoistering ang Paper 
Hanging

:ecuted in a workmanlike mannar.
F. *Co., Kollrit ordera.from the reei- 
dent* of Nanaimo and vicInWy, Whirb 

aliiy and

EDWARD McTEICH
raACTICAD

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker

At *^*^.*^^^**^°S Bridge,

Jobbing Work promptly attended lo an 
en ReaaonableTsma.

W. F. HEREB,
Accountant,Booh-heeper 
Collector^' Conveyancer,

Will en demand attend to, start, peat er 
audit any Accounts oi Mercantilatteoka. 
^e stock, prapara InventorlM, with 
WllU^ "bowing Assets snd Us-

AIso draw up all kinds of Isgal deeo- 
mentis "uch as:ssirr.'. iirji*

Petitii 
Fewera of AUorney 
Protcjite.

Mortgi 
Certifleatea,
Contracts,
Co-pannerriilpe A i Specifications, 

Dtawlntlnne, j Wills. Ae., Ac. ‘ 
Lcmaoneln Book-kee|^g by Deob’e 

Taans Rbasohabi.b

-nn'll'I *’‘*‘’JW*od-We*teaye 
-id^lnrd*re_by Gaonan .

" Ogirs. f ammerclal it, KaaalMe. R.#


